
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 11 - 15, 2020
May 16, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Tribue v. US - en banc denial, sentencing

Martin v. FAMS - employment, FMLA, Title VII

Eng'd Tax Serv v. Scarpello Consult - trademark infringement

Harbourside v. Jupiter - injunction, outdoor venue, First Amendment

Troutman v. Seaboard Marine - LHWCA, open and obvious condition

Champions Retreat v. IRS - charitable tax deduction

Samuels v. Acting Commr Soc Sec - disability benefits

Robinson v. Liberty Mut - insurance, spiders

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Bush v. State - capital case, direct appeal, circumstantial evidence

Smiley v. State - capital case, direct appeal

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Decks N Such v. Daake - construction lien, fees, § 713.29

Daake v. Decks N Such - fees, § 713.29

Johnson v. State - belated appeal, rehearing

Jackson v. State - robbery

Foster v. State - sentencing

Johnson v. Snyder - certiorari, intervention, lis pendens

Cannie v. State - pro se sanctions

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810579.1.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714488.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813690.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812457.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910533.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814817.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814562.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910940.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/635474/7220382/file/sc18-227.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/635475/7220394/file/sc18-385.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635597/7221703/file/181396_DC13_05152020_125557_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635598/7221715/file/182659_DC08_05152020_130035_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635599/7221727/file/200030_NOND_05152020_131107_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635416/7219697/file/175087_DC05_05132020_131649_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635417/7219709/file/192453_DC05_05132020_131908_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635418/7219721/file/192551_DA08_05132020_132112_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635419/7219733/file/200465_NOND_05132020_132954_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Vazquez v. State - appellate jurisdiction

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Whited v. FCOR - home venue privilege

Scott v. Strategic Realty - foreclosure, standing

State v. Vazquez - Miranda

Williams v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Moss v. State - sentencing

ABC Savage v. Bank of Am - banking, signatures, § 674.406

Ochoa v. Vargas - forum non conveniens

S Winds v. Pref'd Contractors - insurance, duty to defend

Security First v. Czelusniak - insurance, anti-concurrent cause provision

People's Trust v. Serrano - insurance, appraisal, waiver

Helinski v. Helinski - marital dissolution, fees, costs

Lopez v. Wilmington Trust - foreclosure, rule 1.540

Visual Tech v. Home Depot - forum selection clause

HSS v. DCF - dependency

Duckworth v. State - habeas corpus

Tamayo v. State - prohibition, speedy trial

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Weisman v. Southern Wine - tortious interference, conspiracy, intracorporate doctrine

Mapei v. JM Field - temporary injunction, trade secrets, software system

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Carlson v. Volusia County Schools - summary judgment, video

Gaither v. State - drug court, termination, due process

Webster v. Glover - closing argument, discretion

Charles v. HSBC - foreclosure, attorney's fees, evidence

State v. Glenn - postconviction relief, discovery, certiorari

Phagan v. McDuffee - dependency, jurisdiction

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635421/7219757/file/201098_DA08_05132020_134003_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635576/7221470/file/191570_DC05_05152020_091048_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635376/7219225/file/183839_DC13_05132020_082449_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635377/7219237/file/185028_DC13_05132020_095503_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635378/7219249/file/190128_DC08_05132020_083222_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635364/7219071/file/180169_DC05_05132020_103046_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635365/7219083/file/181232_DC08_05132020_103316_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635367/7219107/file/182067_DC05_05132020_103807_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635368/7219119/file/182131_DC05_05132020_103522_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635370/7219143/file/190589_DC13_05132020_104016_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635393/7219425/file/190930_DC13_05132020_105853_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635389/7219381/file/191273_DC08_05132020_104823_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635392/7219413/file/191805_DC05_05132020_105235_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635394/7219437/file/192059_DC05_05132020_105557_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635396/7219457/file/200091_DC05_05132020_110043_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635397/7219469/file/200272_DC02_05132020_110214_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635398/7219481/file/200490_DC02_05132020_110420_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635359/7219004/file/173734_DC05_05132020_094506_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/635362/7219040/file/192380_DC08_05132020_095018_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635552/7221168/file/190091_DC13_05152020_082314_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635553/7221180/file/190534_DC13_05152020_082649_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635554/7221192/file/190730_DC05_05152020_083022_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635555/7221204/file/190979_DC08_05152020_083224_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635556/7221216/file/191774_DA08_05152020_083448_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635557/7221228/file/191997_DC13_05152020_083853_i.pdf


Prive v. State - Anders appeal, costs

S-O Insurance v. Hendrickson - second-tier certiorari, 627.736(1)(a)

St Ours v. State - robbery, cost of investigation

Thomas v. State - costs, non-traffic infraction, 318.18

Goff v. State - Anders appeal, scrivener's error

Green v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Related Practices
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635558/7221240/file/192058_DC05_05152020_084654_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635559/7221252/file/192799_DC03_05152020_084942_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635560/7221264/file/192904_DC05_05152020_090224_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635561/7221276/file/193395_DC05_05152020_090439_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635562/7221288/file/193532_DC05_05152020_090730_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635563/7221300/file/200405_DC05_05152020_092617_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

